
Our menu [ From 10am - 1pm ]

All our food is made right here, using the freshest, all natural and 
locally sourced ingredients. Our eggs are free range too!

Little Bert’s Toast ................................................................... 8.00
Two toasts of your choice with whipped butter and choice of Marmalade, Raspberry or 
Apricot Preserve. {GF & DF}

Eggy Bread ............................................................................ 15.50
Brioche French toast with maple syrup, banana and whipped cream.

Smash Avo (Seasonal)  ........................................................... 18.50
Fresh avocado on wholemeal toast with cherry tomatoes, feta crumble and balsamic 
glaze drizzle. {GF & DF}

Mushrooms on Toast  ............................................................ 15.50
Fried garlich mushrooms piled on toast of your choice. {GF & DF}

Beefeater’s Breakfast  ............................................................ 14.50
Two poached or scrambled eggs with toast. {GF}

GF - Gluten Free DF - Dairy Free

HRH Eggs Benedict  .............................................................. 18.50
Two poached eggs on an English Muffin and Hollandaise sauce. {GF}

Bubble and Squeak  ............................................................... 18.50
Traditional fried potato, cabbage and veg hash with eggs. {GF & DF}

Extra Bacon, Sausages, Mushroom, Spinach, Eggs  ...................................... 3.50

Big English Breakfast  ........................................................... 29.50
Two poached eggs, crispy bacon, sausage, mushrooms and grilled tomato with
toast of your choice. {GF & DF}

The Duchess Coddled Egg  ................................................... 15.50
Unique to Penny Black, a traditional English egg dish with cream and fresh herbs,
served with toast of your choice and crispy bacon. {GF}



We are delighted to offer a High Tea experience fit for a Queen!

48 hours ahead Pre-Booking is essential.  
Minimum 2 people booking.

For Gift Vouchers visit our website.
www.pennyblack.nz

High Teas [ Everyday ]

Victoria’s High Tea  .......................................................... 45.00pp

Ladies/Gentlemen Who Lunch High Tea .......................... 55.00pp
Queen Victoria’s favourite meal of the day bite-sized sweet and savoury items with 
complimentary HOT & COLD beverage. (Coffee, our famous Belgian Hot Chocolate or 
bottomless Tea). 
[Your first cold beverage can be exchange to any non-alcoholic or alcoholic drink of choice from our 
menu. You first round of alcholic drinks is included. Extra drinks can be provided at extra cost - see 
menu.]

Gluten Free / Dairy Free High Tea  .................................. 55.00pp
Our lighter option for High Tea with bite-sized sweet and savoury items in Gluten and 
Dairy with a complimentary HOT beverage of your choice. (Coffee, our famous Belgian 
Hot Chocolate or bottomless Tea). 
[Your first cold beverage can be exchange to any non-alcoholic or alcoholic drink of choice from our 
menu. You first round of alcholic drinks is included. Extra drinks can be provided at extra cost - see 
menu.]

Just like Queen Victoria’s favourite bite-sized sweet and savoury items with a 
complimentary HOT beverage of your choice. (Coffee, our famous Belgian Hot Chocolate or 
bottomless Tea). [First round of alcholic drinks $6.00] 

Little Prince’s High Tea  .................................................. 30.00pp
Just like Mum’s and Dad’s, only mini bite size with a complimentary drink.


